
. F.No.2.
' ' F'No 431/AP*17IET-APR(M)/97

Dated. -2'1.06.2OO2

The Commissioner. of Technical Education'
Govt. cf Andhra Pradesh,
5't Floor, 3RKR, Govt'. ComPlex.
Hyderabad - 500 063

Subject: Extension of Approval, - - to AL-QUARMOSHI INSTITUTE OF

MANAGEMENT,,TA.T i-ZSIZ, JAMAL BANDA,BARKAS, HYDERABAD 50O

conduct of MANAGEMENT programmes'

blr.
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APPROVED INTAKE INTAKE
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005,,, for

3Tfu-m l]lTfiq effiffi fr.n qfrqq
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I am direcied to state that the All India council fcr Technical Educaiion (AlcTE)' is pleased to

accord extension of approval to AL-QUAnrvrosHr INSTITUTE OF BUSINESS MANAGEMENT"IS-

11-26t7,JAMAL eni6'A,'Bnnxas, HyDERABAD 5OO 005"' cnly for the course(s) and intake

capacity as given betow *ift tn" specific c-onditions that admission shall be made ihrough the Centrai

--o*r"ring 6y tne Govt. of ANDHRA PRADESH only:

--- The Council reserves
the comPliance of normd and

This approval nas been acccrded suoject to fulfillment oi speciirc conditic'rns lvhic!-r will be

communicated separately and Norm, uno s"tl"ii"'o-' a ctn"tai Concjilions as stipulated by Council

in Annexure-i.

Further'InineeventofinfringernenVcontraventioncrncn-cotnpilatlceoftherlortns&
siandaris presclbeo by the AIcTE during the last approved acaiernic year' lhe council shall take

funher action io .ryithdraw approval to this "u'" 
to' acjm'ssion durrpg 

'uoi"q""n.r.acacjemic 
year and

the riabiiitv arising ouiot such withcjruur"t-oi rpprovar wilt be soiety that of Managernent / Trust

isocietY and/or institutions

the right to'risit the lnstitution any tinle ii rnay cleern fit to verity

stanJards of AICTE.

You are requested to kindly monitor the progress

norms & standards of the Council & keep the concerned
nrade by this institution for iulfillment of the

Regional Ccn.rn.rittee and A'ICTE informed'
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1. The Regional Officer,
AICTE Southern Regional Otfice,
26 Haddows Road,
Chennai - 600 008.

. He is.requested to monitor compliahce with the norms & standards and conditions

stipulated by the Council and keep the concerned Regional Committee'and the AICTE

informed of the same

He is also requested to ensure the receipt of notorised undertaking as specified by the

Council from ti-re institution / management concerned within the stipulate time frame'

2. The Director of Technical Education' '

Govt. of Andhra Pradesh,
sth Floor, BRKR, Govt'. ComPlex,
Hyderabad - 500 063

3. The Registrar, affiliating university

He is requested to complete the process of affiliation for facilitating admissions'

The PrinciPal. , -
al-ounnrvrosHI INSTITUTE oF BUSINESS MANAGEMENT,

18.11.2617, JAMAL BANDA'
tsARKAS, HYDERABAD:5OO O05'

5. Guard File.
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(P.N.RAZDAN)
ADVISER (uG)
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